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a reccIl,: far tite iuiinunt eacluetn Ilicir tsezt rbIarir. Ail tratilitancon aInull lho inwle
pasyable te A. MIliîo Frie r.

A HEAII SUIT.-The Joggins ]ZaiIway Company have bogun an action
claimiug sonie fifty Ilousand dollars frorn the Merchanîs Blank of Harlifax,
ziet Ibo Mmli fax ]32nkig Company as erroneously reporteil.

MONTREXI. TO IIONOR LORI' ABFRr)FFN.-A civic address is te be Pre-
scnied to, Lord Aberdecen by Monîreal on2 Sept 27. lus lordship wii bie
the guest, of the city and Ini tbe cvcning there wili be a bîiquet.

UNiuAppy fRAzii..-Wilh the flight of President Peixotto of Braîti tbe
governrneni practically fille inao the bands of the revolutionary party. ler
four yetre expeuience as a republic li. not appeau ta have brongbt the pros.
perity and harmoriy that was anticipated at the tdîne of the deposition cf
Emperor Doni Pedro II.

Assis'raNT lirsuor AT ST. JoHIN's.-The Intelligence litas been rcceived
ai St. John's thai Bishop flrcntan, Gf Dallas, Texan, ite becri appoirited by
tbe Papal Propagande asnsistant bisbop of St. John's, to nid Dr. Power, the
prescrit Incumbent, lri bis nmanifold and arduous labors. The appoint-
ni ente Ras uneipected anid causes general surprise and satisfaction.

A STRANGE RECOVERY.-It is repotted thai the moricy stolen froin the
Minerai Range train lasi Fr! day by train robbera lias been rccovered. One
of the gang pald a Duluth and Southi Shore brakeman fifty cents to check a
trunk which coritalned the proceeds of thet rain robbery, and a speciai train
vas sent out and tbe money recovored at a point on the line o! that road.

OPENING CF TIIE HEALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE -The abavo institutioni,
which bas already acquired a higli reputation for the supcriority of tire
educational advantages it offers, bas opencd ils prescrit session witb the
brigbtest of Prospects, tbe attendarice beirig very large. There have been
important additions mnade in mnry departmerits, and the academny Is now
ftully prepared to meet ail requiremerits.

IIEPEAI. 0F M'CFINLEY flitLi.-The majority of members of the ways
and ineans committee bave not yet decidt:d upon a limne for beginnling the
work cf formulating tbe bill to replace the present bIcKinley law. The
probabilities are tbat noihing will bt donc regarding thre deuails of tht bill
before nexi week. It is thre expectation of Chairman «Wilson and bis col-
lesguca on the commuttec tirai ibis measure wlI Le ready for presentation to
the house by November.

INCENDIAEY FxnE.-IMessrs. Stairs, Sari & Morrow have olffred a reward
of five irundred doliar8 for tire apprehiensian cf the patty or parties who
are snpposed te have set fire to their premises, and Ibis bas been supple.
rnented by a reward cf twe thoueand dollars by thre Nova Scotia Association
o! «Unde,-P.riters for-tbe discovery of tbe incendiantes ini bath the S'airs and
McCnllongh fires. Thea action of both the Messra. Stairs and tire under-
writors la greatiy te be commnedd, and we trust it will resuli ini briDging
the fire fiends te justice.

COINS CNATID-baa Gould, an Iridian of liants couDty,
reports thai while diggiog close te tire waters edge of a river in Colchester
Courity, bis pick struck a boanrza ini the fori cf a nnmber of gold and
ailver pieces. The gold picces are of differeni sizes and sbap.-s, some beirig
about two friches squ ire, and over an inchr thick. Among tire lot are filty
ailver pieces, about tht size cf an American silver dollar in circumiererice,
and about iraîf ;n inchr tbick. Tire gold arid cliver pieces ail bear Inscript-
tons. It rnay be added tirat se fair tiret is ne confirmation cf tire Indian's
story.

DEÂTI 0F A DISTINGUJSBED CANADiAN.-On Tuesday lasi Sir Alexander
T. Gait, G. C. M. G,- L.LD, died ai Montreal. D.eceased waB the ton of
John Gali, the autiror, and6 was borri ai Chrelsea, Septeniber 6, 1817, and
educated partly in Canada. le was thererore 76 years cf age. le was in
tbe service of thre Blritishr and American Land company front 1833 t0 1856,
and commisioner and manager cf their estates frein 1844 te, 1856. le was
fisteclected Io thre Canadian par]isment in 1849 and In 1858 was requcitcd by
tire governor-gerieral te fcrrn an administration. Tis bc declined, thougir
ire joined lfr. Cartier's administration as finance nxinistor, and ireld that clice
until the mniustry was defrated on thre ilitia bill ini May, îS62, Thre laie
Sir Alexander resnmed Iris post as finance minuster in Matchr, 1864, and
retircd in Auguat, z866, on thre failure of a propoaed mertsure te secure
certain educational priviheges te tire protestant mlnotity of Ljwer Canada.
He wau appointed finance niniter cf the Dominion goveriament ai confied
eration, and resigned Nov. 4, 1867. Frein 1S8e ta 1883 ha was bigir coin-
rnissioner for Canada in England. Thre degree of LL D. is frein Ednbr
univeraity. Pie was tire author of " Canada from 1849 te 1859.'

C IIOLICRA ÀT IIA.%(BUR.-There vert six new cases 'of rirolera and two
deatirs f rom the disease reponicd tin Iamburg on NVednesday. At Allona,
crie ef llarburg'a auburbs, two case. ai the diacase occurred.

WORLD'S FAIR Aî»ISIasONS.-The proposition te charge tweniy.filve
cents admission te the WVerld's Fair on Sundaya and ten cente for Chicago
.cirool childreri on certaini daya was voted dovri by the directert.

Tri VALKYRIS Sî'unD.-Some Indisputable eviderice cf tire phecome
Ms spced of the Valkyrie cernes in abead cf ber. Captain Griffiti cf the

National Uine steamsbmp 8j>aii staies tirai on Sàturday last in a wvbesaîe
broze under jury spart, tire lalZyrt*o held his 3hip frain z: a. nm. until 6
p. in.. covcnlcg in thai lime a distance cf 73 miles, anid making an averàa5e
specd by tire log cf over i o kriois au hour. Thre captain furtîrer volrintects
thre Information tirat' sire is a humuner, and wilI open tbe eyes cf pjeuJ..c
over bere."

TurrF ALLrAN 1'OfTijNIt MIUNSI 1.111 :4 TIIAR uî.NKrwr'r MANrTOrA & Notiti.
WESTERN IZAAi.wY.-TItt Btoi li,.rald bas publiabcd a sensational article
sbowing tirat the large forturic leit by Sir Hlugli Allan, etitaide of thre Intercit
in thre Allan Line, bas been bound up in tire bankrupt, Manitobra êt, Nartb.
western ltallway. iTt makes quite Intercsting read;ng, but vîren subiitd
te a crtical anialysia h is found to bre rallier lacklng in tht essential cloment..
Thrcôsate may bre a heavy looser tîrrougir lis invei'ments In tris enterpise,
but not to the exieni indicated tIn tire Icraldi't article.

KtNo's COLLEUR CALEKqDAR.-TIo Cilendar atie Unriversity of KiDg'a
Collego, for the year 1893-94, bas been laid on aur table, and te a neatl
prinied pamphlet ef sorne 120 pagea, continirig tuoi intcrcstirig details of
the work o! tht Institution amnd the cmrirse cf %tudy provlded. lItta Illui.
trated witir three full page engravlings of the college, tira interior o! the
L.bnary asnd a atudente ream. The University is se wali known thst fi i
unneccssary to dilate on the adivantages il bi te offs-r atudents, but il,
pages sirould ira oarefully scanned by aIl interiding te take advantagc cf a
collegiate course.

IRoiiiiEtty 0p IULLION FROM TUE MINT.-NeW tirat the goverriment II
practically sasured of recevering ate tiran 4 .5ths of the amount cf goid
nbstractcd (tom the vault in tht Pilpdaelphia mini, tht %tory cf ila dlsap.
pearance and tht circuinstancea heading te, tht capture cf tire culprit aic
gradually coming out. Friday cvcning WVeihi Cierk Cochrane, i i cirre of
tire reserve vault, made a full canfession tu Chief Drumrnend anrd bMr. l>ms
ton. Ilc stated tirat for tire pasi five or ten yeara ire bad beeri abstractnig
bullton bars frotn tire vault. Durlng tirai lime ire bâti taken $34,00-1
worth. Witim tire lasi teri days bce bad taken Sroo,ooo wortir. Of the
8134.000 stolen 8107,000 iras been recovercd.

E>SPERoR WVILLIANt8 KEEN INTEREST II; BISMAROK*S ILLNES.-Tlr,
Emperor bas sirewn tire keeriesi intercat lu Prince .iismtrc>'s ilîrsess, ani
is dnily iriformcd as te tire cidition o! tire ex-Chancellor. Datinz the
recen'. ciircal penhad of tire ilineis the Eniperor oion nervously asked for
news. Favorable reports had a wonderfut cff.-ci en tire Eznperor'a spirils,
viricir had bacri 10w (rom tirebeginning o! sorioua symptoms. Itis passible
tirai If tire Prince recavers, tis iliness miy eLT:et virai thre cambined efh»ti
of Prince Alirrecir', tire King of Sixoriy, tire Grand Drike of Biden, anid M.e
late Duke of Saxe-Coburg anid Gotha could net brlng about hI is certaia
that even If bce ahould bccorne reconciled vitb thre Ernp:ror Prince i3iaoeuck
wculd neyer take office again, even if ont were offcred te hlm.

CENTENNIA&L NNIVERSBAY.-ýMonday hast vas ,.elebrated at Waairingta
as tire cenîcrinial cf the laylng o! tire corner atone cf tire Cap*tol. Tht dry
w.rs usirered lu by ringiag centennial chimes. Fellowtng as closely si
passible tire programme of tire original cý rernonte@, tht procession ivai
cbicfly conflned te, cîvic badies, under tire marsholsip of Gen. Ordway,
eommand.ng tire district National Guards. It stirted shontly before one
o'clock, in four divisions, from tire front cf thre WVhite house. It mived
alang bn!skly up Pennsylvania Avenut te tire Capital, tire civic ergantiztions
four abreasi anid tira iiiry Ini columna o! compants, witir a brave du.
play of civIc lnsignia, mucir music and tht plaudits e! a mighty cencourse
cf spectators. Attire iread o! tht procession rode tire Preuident o! thre
United States and bis Cabinet officors. Tire President was escorted iry a
squadron cf United Statcs Cavalry viricl mido à glittening mirew in ibrir
fuil dress riforins, irelinets -,id waving plumes. In tire carniage follewicg
tire President came thre crator cf tire day, Hon. William Wîrt Henry, of
Vîrginia, graridson o! Pdtnick Heniry.

AN ARSENAL ON WHEEL.s.-Tire New York World, in commcnticg
upen tht train rebbery on tire Lake Short Riilway, remanka editonlilly:
44 Soinetig muet be dont. Here is tire New York express train on thé
Like Sirore Railway, held rip by about twenty armncd road agents tlu Indi-
ana, only four or five irours, out cf Chricago, and robbed o! a large amaont
o! monay, vaniously etttimated ai front Sio,ooo to 8300,000. Tit is Aî
very well in thre' Wild West,' virere such Incidents take on a featriro et
rom~ance, partly due ta Buffalo lI'a show, but viren fI cames s0 near borne
il iL evidept that somethirig muet bc doe. WVhat are we te de? I ii
idie te advist tire pats!ngers te, carry arma and resiat, virer a single robb*r
wscth a black rnask and a couple of revolvers cari 'ýhold up"1 a virole car-
load o! people. WVitt it be necessary te ara orir engînes and cars like trau-
clad cruisers, wîtir pivot gras anid hcavy broad aideri ? Witt thre rallway
time-tables of tire future annouace tirai train No. 16 wyul leave the Grand
Central Railwvay depet at 9 a. mi., virli an armarrent, of ciglit ten-pounders
and tva aviveas? Will tht public be rcmtnded in tire railway advetnie-
ments %bat aIl tire palace cars on tire Perinsylvanua Central are armor-
p lared i What railway company will b: thre planter tIn tis new depart-

in vtow of wiiat Hoodis Sarsaîiarilla Jius dunc for- othera, la I net remonablo te belioro
thae t I wIt also be of benciit to YOU 1
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